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~ j F wîsl te thank the
maniiv wl'ho have sent

.~ ~ j: is suchi kinid, eni-

ê1~~~! corgngac ev en

NearIv ex erv mail
britigs us expres-
sions cf good-will,

%vishes for our success anici apprecia-
tion cf our efforts to give Canaclians a
reallv -ood home journal ; these expres-
siens havé~ reaclied uis fronm every quarter
of the Dominion, andI as an idea cf the
gcnieral feeling regarding our niew
venture are very xvelcomie.

'lhle journal Ias Met x%',th at coICdnCSs
and opposition ini a very fexv instances,
and in quarters least expected, andi w~hile
we feel sorry inclced that there exist
people anici firmis wlho aire se prejudiced
againist any\tibîng- Caniacliani that thev

use their ifluence to crushi any efforts
1made in this country to give thiem as
r ood< as thiey get froîii othier couintries,

jstili wvc are gilac t0 say tlheîe are few of

this class an takgodiss they
lgrowv beautifully less everv vear, and
we and others wlbo arc trviîlg otur liesi
for Canadla have the miaJorityv withi us,
and feel the daV is da~igwlien
Canadians will h1a'e thie hevart and spirit
to risk their mlorley and Io devote their
tinie anîd best eniergies in Iit.eriry and
other ven tures cleser-viii- support, know-
in- thev havé their countrv withi Ihemi.

X4e regret te learn1 freni varîeu.;
sources thiat there is ani impression in the
i nids or somle phioto-raphiers that tbis

jouîrnal is Linder the conîtrol of a phioto-
graphie stock lieuse in this ciîy. We
desire ai tis early date te disabuse the
mîndics of those hioldin.~ thisernou
icica, and we wxislî to state emiphaticall).
that this. jourmal is ,zo/ connijectecl, eithier
directly or iclir-ectly, wi'îîi any stock
bouse or phiotogriaphic establishment
ini the couttgry that is, 11o stock
biouse or phiotegraphic establishnment
lias the power er righit te dictate te the


